Race for a Safe Place 5k
October 14, 2006
MN-06038-RR
Course: Start westward on the driveway road NW of Rutherford School, turn left (S) on Rutherford Rd at the
traffic circle, taking the shortest path (against traffic). Turn right (SW) on Pioneer Blvd, staying right of the
median, then left (SE) on Pioneer Place, left (SW) on Liberty Pky, left (SE) on Heritage Ct (one way with traffic),
continue straight (S) onto Newman Tr, left (S) on Reunion Rd, left (SE) on Barons Way, right (SW) on Legends
Blvd, going left of the median at 62nd . Turn left on 62nd , taking trail to E,
then left (N) on trail at Long Lake. At the end of that trail go left (W) on
Melville Ct, left on Rutherford Rd. Go just beyond Tall Pine Tr, then right
(NE) on the concrete trail, which immediately turns right again, then
immediately left (NE) on the trail to the wooden footbridge. At the trail
junction just past the bridge, turn right (SW) to the finish.
Start: School Road 4 ft 8 in (1.4 m) E of center of lamp post at corner
between parking areas. See Start Detail.
Mile 1: East side of Reunion Rd 1 ft 8 in (0.5 m) S of storm grate between
875 & 891.
Mile 2: Trail by Long Lake
10 ft (3 m) S of S edge of
wrought-iron fence around
yard at 3200 Ilo Way. Also
marked by green steel post
with a white top near trail.
Mile 3: Rutherford Rd at
street sign “Rutherford Rd”
and “Tall Pine Tr,” just before
runner turns right off road
onto concrete trail.
Finish: Trail going SE past
school, at a full-width joint in
the pavement where the trail
widens and joins the
playground pavement. See
Finish Detail.
Race Director: Measured
points marked in fluorescent
lime green with line and S, 1,
2, 3, or F. Course measured
as if runners can use entire
road; no cones required.
Volunteers should direct
runners at some trail
junctions and at mile 3.
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www.donwright.com

